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Vol.96 (2002) 841LETTERTOTHEEDITORDear Editor,
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
hospital admissions: comparing East
withWest
We have read with great interest the paper by Lau et al.
(1) describing a cohort of patients with COPD.They ex-
amine the cofactors associated with acute admission of
thesepatients andprovide comprehensive data on a large
number of patients.
Their study has many similarities to our study, per-
formed in a cohort of patients admitted to a hospital in
the United kingdom (2). We retrospectively examined
hospital admissions with COPD over a1-year period, se-
lected a representative cohort and examined their notes
in detail.We found a similar mean age and length of stay.
We noted a higher female percentage, but this may re-
£ect changing trends in cigarette consumption, with in-
creased smoking among young females in thewest (3). It
is commendable that they demonstrate such a high per-
centage of ex-smokers (69.7%).They have demonstrated
that older age predicts rate of readmission, and although
we did not speci¢cally examine readmissions, we found
that older age predicted a higher symptom score and
higher Anthonisen criteria score.
Adverse blood gas parameters have been shown to
predict readmission in this study.We found relationships
between blood gas analysis and appropriateness of ad-
mission score, symptom score and length of stay. They
comment that there is a lackof pulmonary functiondata,
andwe toohave found this to beproblematic.TheBritish
Thoracic Society guidelines advise performance of spiro-
metryon all COPD admissions (4).We feel that this is im-
practical, but a target of performing spirometry before
the end of an admissionmay be reasonable.It is interesting to note thatwhite cell count, creatinine
and albumin have no predictive value as regards readmis-
sion.Measurements of renal function,white cell count and
albumin havebeen shown to be importantprognostic fac-
tors in hospital admissions with community acquired
pneumonia (5), but their role in exacerbations of COPD
is poorly de¢ned. It would have been interesting to study
the relationship between CRP and readmissions.
This studydemonstrates that, despite obvious cultural
di¡erences between East and West, there are many de-
mographic and physiological similarities in COPD admis-
sions.
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